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The Colouial theatre has
changed management and ie

hi charge of Henry Hobeon.
" Christmas comes this yeai
on December 25tli, the same
old time and in the same old
way. Shop or don't shop
when you please. That's
your business.

Word was received last
week that Judge Ben Lindsay
the world famous Juvenile
Judge, would be in Salisbury
gome night during the; week
beginning December 11th.
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The pastors of Methodist
churches here have returned
home from Gastonia where
they attended the conference
of W. N. 0. and report a
most successful meeting.

The Sparks circus arrived
here Sunday morning having
closed the season at Concord
Saturday, and are wintering
here. They enjoyed a suc-

cessful and splendid season.

Chs. H. Ktuttz has moved
from his country home in
Providence Township to his
handsome new home on
Thomas street and from now
on will be a full-fledg- ed I

Salisburian.

A large delegation of Ne-

gro preachers who had been
attending the Methodist
Conference of their race at
Greensboro were here Tues
day morning on their way
home.
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Children's Bumps, Sprains and
Minor Hurts Quickly Relieved

by Sloan's Liniment

It is the very nature of children to
hrirt. thpmsplvps tn come crvine to

operating - from Alexandra
have advanced along the
Turupec road lo Kulugurena,

the Russian front.
The latest German official

communication says quiet
take up his work as pastor or Shftlton wfere married. The eity an offens've in pppathN

ian region around If lliUaba,
northwest of tlretf u&pian
border, the --advaj.f Hi the

a Baptist church at Rehnert, ceremony was , performed by mother with little fingers oruised, with
heads bumped, with sprained ankles
ana wrists.

They are painful Hurt?, too.
rtwtfr rai,in and stinff.can't survive the

prevails on the Macedonia
front, there Jiaviog iejttgi
resumption of the great battle
of the early week. . s
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Til- - Russian official com
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Rumanian capital.If-.b- h a
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ther advance by the Turksrest apparently is imfieting

N. C. Rev. G. W. Vick.. The couple
. left for a trip to .Florida. The

It is understood theJhat bride is a dah&:fe;ppnaauBritish government T. E. Conley. The groom
thorized the establishment of --

lsai Southern Railway operator,
horse hospital in Sppncer for A ffiarriage that will Come as
the treatment of horses and a great surprise to some of their
males bought in America friends was solemnized in Con-a-nd

intended for foreign usp cot& Saturday afternoon, when
and te contract has been let virs. Jessie Sims Johnston and

to build immense housep Prof. R. G. Kizer, both of Salis- -
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Armenia.The luft flank of tja forces
The British govlrnment beof the Central Powers have jof K'rlibaba has resulted in

now captured the important the capture in both regions ot ginning December 1 will take

Aching museles, rheumatism, lum-
bago, stiil neck, backache, chilblains,
etc., can be effectively relieved with
Sloan's Liniment. Cleaner than rnussy
ointments or plasters.

Sloan's Liniment can he obtained at
all drug stores, 25c. , 50c. nnd $1,00.
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It is understood that Sena-

tor Lee S Overman has de-pan- A

that, hft is not a carir

Sims and ws performed by Dr.
M. M. Kinartl oi Salisbury. Ouly

a few intiinite friends and re
latives witn-- ' ssed the ceremony

which was qjifc ooe in every
resp3Ct. Thoy 'viil make their
future home in SUibury. Prof
Kirov is a weii kno .vn educator
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Fou? Yeunc Ladies to Graduate as Sunday

SchocI Ttaciers. ,

Four voung ladies, Misses Pearl
Adaletia Brown, Beulah Mary Ida

wiU appreciate
your order

John W Kern as floor leadei LaviDo- - ben superintendent of
Rntran 20UlltV forill i i in k. ;Viii u. l i I in j rti ui' . i " w- - v

Wftstftrn Dsmocrat ougbi to 25 years. r t Tll1 T i 1

an'l Co. a Litlie Lyerly, of Chris-

tiana E. h. church, having com- -
have the honor as he had al-

ready had many honors foi
seme past years.

Thursday night when E. 0

Help
Nature Do It Cail at office o? afldrr.2

An Army 2,009,000 Strong
And every cne guarding a home thafs the
Perfection Heater army. For real prepared-

ness against sudden charges in the weather,
get a Perfection.
It travels light you can carry it anywhere.
It's clean, gcod-lookin- g, and durable. Costs
'Uttle to buy and little to use the cheapest

of comfort insurance. On the firing line
homes. Ask any good hardware

Itorm furniture or department store,

Ueo Almddiri Security Oil for best results.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey)
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Ipktei ine prescribed course ot
i stuuy in "Preparation for Teach
ling' ii the Sunday School" under
! th; ir pastor, Rev. N. D. Bodie,

B jj 12

Wia. fl. Stewart,Gerringer, a telegraph oper-

ator of Danville, Va who
was in this city. wa going
from the Terminal Hotel to

j
1 t
J I Editorjr.il ProB.istor, Nfflmj. N. C,

I BALTIMORE II
II Washington, D, C. Richmond, Va. Charleston. W Va. 1 jS
U Norfolk, Va. Charlotte, N C. . Charleston, S- - C.

will graduate on the 1st Sunday
in Deceaiber, the 3rd, at 3 o'clock
p. na. The following program
;ill be rendered:

Voluntary
Scripture lesson, Cor. 13:1-1- 3

rraver
Song

mmm mtmm m n n mmr Tn

the passenger station he not-

iced something runacros? tie
paving gave chase and soon
caught it. It w as a big opos

sum, It is an unusual place
to catch opossums.

Don't you see how she is
working to get rid of your colds
and catarrh? The effort con-

tinues all the time, but in hot
weather you catch a fresh cold
every day or so, add to the
catarrh in your system and
soon it is chronic systemic.

Your digestion suffers, you
have trouble with stomach and
bowels. Get at the real disease.
Clear up catarrh, and the other
troubles will disappear.

Aid With Peruna
Pemna is a good tonle, with

special eUcicy in catarrhal con-
ditions. Build up your resistance.

Address by John A. Kellenberg- -

er of Greensboro
Greeting from Rev. Chas. P.

Wiles, D. D., editor of our Luth-

eran Sunday School Literature
and chairman of the Examining

The My of

Spectacle iritt
Tc ii fnmia t.hp ivs O

An alarm of fire from box
No 29, Shaver and lanes
streets, about 4 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon called the fir
department to a hom 0v

South Shaver street here
grass and hedge in a garden
was burning fiercely, n hav-

ing been set on fire by some
children.

SMOKELEEERS
j

ana at tne same ninetreat the catarrh.
Supply nature with
more vigor, give your
body a chance to get

' well, and summer will
not annoy you. The
healthy maa defies
the weather.

Peruna has helped
make countless thou-
sands well in the last
44 years.

Use it yourself.
Tablet form is very

convenient for regu-
lar administration.
THE PERUNA CO.
COIitTKBUS, OHIO

Course, Philadelphia
" Preseetation of diplomas by

Prof. Geo. F, McA.llister, princip-

al of the Collegiate Institute, Mt

Pleasant.
Song
Benediction- -

at Llio proper pi. :.t, th".s.--

lieving ihe masciee ano

nervt. of the strain -- hsi

wouid fall u pou hf a il 9h.i ;

m able

to rel evti with u ses.t
;s hat are snvinf

The public is cordially invited.

To Cure a Cold In One Day-Tak-

laxative BROMO Quinine. "ftICoh and Headache and .works Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure,
g. w. GROVE'S signature on each box. 23c

.nwfve supply b.' jausin- - tk.

The friends of Arthur
Thompson, formerly of the
Salisbury polios fonie, but
now of Mt Airy as cblef of
police, will be interested to
learn that he secured 14 gal-

lons of whiskey Friday and

an
ucu.

to vror
LiicirNo.

imauarTa or chills & fever. q flacb Dwock JeR6y and Berkshire stock
Five or six dotes will break any cafe, and u"Bhs for saie at a bargain pure

then a tonic the Fevei r wiU not I , a150 gallons of wine Tuesday .
if taken a JOHN R. BROWN

Optometrist,
Considerably more fban he
will be able to use between

return. It acU on tne nrer peucr tu

Calomel and does not gnoe or sicken.

Qr Bell's Antiseptic Saivt
Got? fo al"Sk;n Diseasea- -

now and Christmas.

bred, several sows auu yigo
viss only, ready for delivery next
week. W. H. Leonard, Wallace

"
Building.

2, Claina Grraye NC
Piles Cured In iS to 14 DavS -- 3TTotir druggist will refund money U PAZO

OINTMENT futla n nf Ttotiinsr. IVII EC Ifliaedfate. relief frDii;

riLH3 Or.Shoop's Magic 0iaUat?tBlind. Bleeding orProtruding piles in 6 to 14 daya. 1

yC tiitt KpyUcaUon give, and SXuU jOft
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